




Ossiano offers  Mediterranean cuisine inspired by the sea, prepared by
our passionate culinary team with fresh seasonal products of the highest quality.

Discover the creative selection of dishes in our “A’ La Carte” Menu or embark on a culinary journey 
with our exclusive degustation menus that change regularly showcasing 

the best of seasonal ingredients and innovative flavours.

We will offer you the world class cuisine, fine wines and an
unforgettable experience - that’s Ossiano’s endeavour .

	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	





(A) contains Alcohol,  (N) contains Nuts, (S) Shellfish 
All prices are displayed in the local currency AED. All prices are inclusive of 10% authority fees and 10% service charge

“Gourmet House“ Caviar 
	 	 Sturia	 	 	 10	gramS	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 200
	 	
	 	 imperial		 	 			 30	gramS	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 1,410
	 	
	 	 Beluga		 	 			 30	gramS	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 2,550
	 	
	 	 royal	Beluga	 	 30	gramS	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 2,850

	 	 imperial	 	 	 50	gramS	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 2,350

	 	 Beluga	 	 	 50	gramS	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 4,250
	 	
	 	 royal	Beluga	 	 50	gramS	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 4,700
	
Served	with	BliniS,	créme	fraîche,	caperS,	ShallotS,	egg	white,	egg	yolk	and	cornichon



(A) contains Alcohol,  (N) contains Nuts, (S) Shellfish 
All prices are displayed in the local currency AED. All prices are inclusive of 10% authority fees and 10% service charge

				experience	menu

																																																									
																																																													sturia Caviar and Gillardeau oyster (S)	 	 	 	 	 																																

	~
    oCtopus CarpaCCio
lemon,	fennel,	chiveS	

~
 Foie Gras parFait (a)(n)

Beetroot,		piStachio
~

																																																															               lobster velouté  (S)	 																																																																								
truffle	and	pumpkin

	~
  ConFit loCH Fyne salmon

																																																																				cucumBer,	dill,	Slow	roaSt	tomato	



(A) contains Alcohol,  (N) contains Nuts, (S) Shellfish 
All prices are displayed in the local currency AED. All prices are inclusive of 10% authority fees and 10% service charge

																																																								bordelaise poaCHed WaGyu tenderloin (a) 	 	 	 	
BraiSed	ShallotS,	puy	lentilS

~
																																																																						Herve mons CHeese seleCtion	

~
HoneyComb

~
    valrHona dark CHoColate (a)

caramel,	paSSion	fruit,	Suntory	17	yo	ice	cream
~

coffee	and	tea
petitS	fourS

																																																																											        975 per person	



(A) contains Alcohol,  (N) contains Nuts,  (S) Shellfish  (V) Vegetarian
All prices are displayed in the local currency AED. All prices are inclusive of 10% authority fees and 10% service charge

starters

Gillardeau oysters	(S)	 295																								
Shallot	vinaigrette	

oCtopus CarpaCCio	 210
citruS,	fennel,	chiveS	 		

loCH Fyne Hand dived  sCallops (S)	 230
Smoked	duck,	grilled	leek,	poached	quail	egg	 	 	 	

		
Canadian lobster (S)	 285																					
BaSil,	mango,	raSpBerry 

bouillabaisse (S)	(a)	 260																				
market	Seafood,	rouille			
	



(A) contains Alcohol,  (N) contains Nuts,  (S) Shellfish  (V) Vegetarian
All prices are displayed in the local currency AED. All prices are inclusive of 10% authority fees and 10% service charge

arCtiC kinG Crab (S)	 280
pomello,	orange	jelly,	cucumBer

WaGyu beeF tartar “mb7”	 225	
avocado	purée,	Brioche

Foie Gras and Quail	 225
pickled	apricot,	onion	SouBiSe,	Brioche

artiCHoke velouté (v)	 210
criSp	radiSh

Heirloom tomato salad(n)	(v)	 160																								
St	maure	goat’S	cheeSe,	kalamata	oliveS



(A) contains Alcohol,  (N) contains Nuts,  (S) Shellfish  (V) Vegetarian
All prices are displayed in the local currency AED. All prices are inclusive of 10% authority fees and 10% service charge

experience	“goût	de	la	mer”	(S)
(for	two)	



(A) contains Alcohol,  (N) contains Nuts, (S) Shellfish 
All prices are displayed in the local currency AED. All prices are inclusive of 10% authority fees and 10% service charge

Cold 
indulge	in	a	Selection	of	mixed	cold	Seafood	Such	aS	loBSter,	oySterS,	craB	and	prawnS,	

accompanied	By	a	freSh	niçoiSe	Salad	and	cold	SauceS

or	

Hot 
a	large	Selection	of	freShly	grilled	market	fiSh	and	mixed	Seafood,

accompanied	By	BraiSed	BaBy	vegetaBleS,	aSparaguS	riSotto	and	a	Selection	of	hot	SauceS	

	950	per	couple



(A) contains Alcohol,  (N) contains Nuts,  (S) Shellfish  (V) Vegetarian
All prices are displayed in the local currency AED. All prices are inclusive of 10% authority fees and 10% service charge

MAIN COURSE

line CauGHt brittany sea bass	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 							350																									
wild	purple	rice,	provençal	vegetaBleS,	BaSil

Wild blaCk sole (a)	 390
confit	Beetroot,	ShallotS,	white	wine	velouté	

JoHn dory (S)	(a)	 325																																																																																									
ShellfiSh	riSotto,	parSley	muSSelS,	loBSter	juS

blue lobster  Gratin(S)	(a)	 470
linguine,	wild	muShroomS,	Broccoli

WHole roasted mediterranean sea bream	 320
café	de	pariS,	niçoiSe	Salad

olive oil poaCHed loCH Fyne salmon (a)	 315
ratte	potato,	cucumBer,	dill	Beurre	Blanc



(A) contains Alcohol,  (N) contains Nuts,  (S) Shellfish  (V) Vegetarian
All prices are displayed in the local currency AED. All prices are inclusive of 10% authority fees and 10% service charge

bordelaise poaCHed WaGyu beeF tenderloin “mb7”	(a)	 390
BraiSed	root	vegetaBleS,	puy	lentilS	(Served	medium)

dutCH Farmed veal Cutlet	 	385																																																																																																														
BaBy	Spinach,	wild	muShroom,	lemon,	Sage

australian lamb raCk	 																																																																				325
BraiSed	Shoulder,	fennel	purée,	Saffron	and	orange	juS

beetroot risotto	(v)																																																																																																																																					270
Backed	goat’S	cheeSe,	pine	nut	vinaigrette

pumpkin and riCotta ravioli (v)	 270																					
creamed	leekS,	winter	truffle	

Sides                     55
leaf	Salad/	green	aSparaguS/	potato	maSh/	Buttered	Spinach




